
Weekly Update 

February 6, 2021 
 

 

This Week:  

Monday  
2-8-2021 

Full Cast  6pm-8pm 

Wednesday 
2-10-2021 

Full Cast  6pm-8pm 

Saturday  
2-13-2021 

Full Cast  1pm-4:30pm 

 

Please Study your lines: 

We are off book by January 27. Bring your script, pencil, water, and the shoes you will be 

wearing for the show. Start bringing in your costumes. Don’t forget to do your R&K sub sales.  

Sign Ups: 

Hello Alice Parents/Guardians, 

 
      First, I would like to say, Thank you for allowing me to work with your little ones in this production. We 
are having so much fun and learning a lot. As well as the kids making life long friendships. Secondly, we 
can't get this production off without a little help from all of you. Below is a link to sign up to bring 
concession donations as well as sign ups to work concessions, merchandise table, ushering, as well as 
backstage/dressing room help. 
 
 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48A5A82BA5F4C34-alice  (Concession Donations) 
 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48A5A82BA5F4C34-alice1  (House help) 
 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48A5A82BA5F4C34-alice2  (dressing rooms/upper room) 

 

Costumes:  

All girls: Tan tights unless specified by Ms. Jess, If you have a fast costume change please wear 
appropriate costume change attire.(black or nude color leotard, biker shorts and a black or white tank top) 
All boys: if you have a fast costume change shorts (bike or basket ball) and white or black tank top 
Rabbit Hole: Cheshire cats 1 &2, Mad Hatter, Tweedle Dee, Tweedle Dum, Dormouse, Frog Newsie, Fish 
Newsie, & March Hare 
Black pants(dress, jeans, or leggings) 
Black long sleeve shirts 
Doors: Isabella, Nina, Joey & Caitlin  
Black pants(dress, jeans, or leggings) 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48A5A82BA5F4C34-alice
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48A5A82BA5F4C34-alice1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48A5A82BA5F4C34-alice2


Black long sleeve shirt 
Caterpillar: black pants 
Frog Newsie: Black pants, Green T-shirt 
Fish Newsie: Black pants, Gray or black T- shirt 
Queen's Guard: Black pants(dress, jeans or leggings) 
Black long sleeve shirts 
Jabberwocky Chorus members: Angelina, Ares, Kiran, & Kalen  
Black pants(dress, jeans or leggings) 
Gray T-shirt 
Tweedledee and tweedledum: black pants 
Mad Hatter: tan tights under costume with the polka dot tights  

 

Fundraising:  

It is expected that by participating in an HCPAC production, performers and their families will 

fully participate in all aspects of the production process, which includes fundraising. Each 

performer is required to acquire a minimum of $100 in fundraising credit dollars per production 

they are involved in. Performers and/or their parents may choose the buy-out option by 

submitting the buy-out payment of $100 no later than the first tech rehearsal which occurs on 

the Saturday before opening night of each production. There are many opportunities to meet 

the fundraising expectations and some are listed below:  

1. Playbill Ads and Shout Outs are dollar for dollar fundraising credits and information can 

be found of the callboard here: https://thehcpac.org/playbill-ad-request/. 

2. Alice @ Wonderland is currently running an R & K Sandwich Sale. Performers earn $2 in 

fundraising credit per sandwich sold. Order Due Date: 2/7/2021. Delivery Date: 

2/17/2021. All checks are made out to the performer (performer’s parent) and each 

performer’s completed sales are inputted in the online order form, located here: 

https://thehcpac.org/sub-sale/. The order worksheet will be made available at 

rehearsals. Please pick one up at the very next rehearsal.  

3. Ask family and friends to donate in your name with HCPAC’s Honor an Actor program. A 

donation of $25 or more and the student will be honored in every playbill for the season 

the donation was placed. Donations can be made here: https://thehcpac.org/honor-

cast-member/. 

Alice @ Wonderland Store:  

The Alice @ Wonderland store will be open next week. Each performer will receive a credit 

code to order their performance tee shirt. Other HCPAC gear will be available for purchase as 

well.  
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